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Something of a sensation has been

caused by the bringing of a suit against

Senator J. K. Jones, chairman of the

JJemratlc national committee, for

violation of the anti-tru- st law of Tex-

as. A with Senator Jones

is John E. Searles, one of the biggest

trust magnates In America. It is

charged that the Jones-Searl- combi-

nation. Known as the American Cotton

Company, "constitutes a conspiracy

against lawful trade and free competi-

tion." The American Cotton Company

is a monopoly having a capital stock of

j:.0"0.(K0 and owning patents which

exclude competition In various Import-

ant processes. Every cotton gin In the

South Is forced to use one of the ma-

chines manufactured t nly by the Jones-Searl-es

combination, and the revenue

which this great trust has produced

is so grat that It has nade Jones a
rich man ln a short time. The hy-

pocrisy of the Democratic position on
every question becomes evident when-

ever the private lives or previous say-

ings of Its great lights become known.

In the Sunday Orogonian William

Reid has a thoughtful communication

in which he-- calls attention to the
fact that he great need of

the Columbia valley fs cheap fuel
stating it as his belief that the devel-

opment of Oregon coal mines Is "es-

sential for Portland's supremacy ln the
shipping and commerce of this North
Pacific coast with foreign countries."
We believe that the proposal of Mr.
Rtid to organize a "Portland Coal De-

veloping Company." for the purpose of

securing and developing ihe best coal
producing property In the state, is a
m.Tst excellent one and that upon the
decision of the people of Portland up-

on this matter will largely depend the
extent of the commerce between that
city and the outside world In the years
to coine. But hero where the great port

of the Northwest must eventually be
located Is where coal producing prop-

erty should be developed that It may

be delivered to suamsnips at the least
possible expense. Every dollar In fuel
that cat. be saved to a merchant ves-

sel by .'onilng to Astona will mean
greater certiinty of our getting the
lion's share of tht traffic between the

SCOTT'S EMULSION

of cod-liv- er oil is the means of
life and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-

stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When you lose flesh, it
brings the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
But what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di-

gest it?

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is the food that makes
you forget your stomach.

We'll tend yon i littl to try, U yon like.

iCOn & BOWNE, 409 Pearl ttreet, New York.

Northwest and the Orient. No time
should bo lost In opening up the cial
mines In this county, not only for
the sake of the great Increase In wealth
and general prosperity among our clt-Ixo- ns

sure to result. If I ha property foe

as promising As experts assert, but
above all for the Immense Impetus to
Columbia rlvor commerce certain to foe

felt at once.

THE PERIL FROM P.RYAN. '

St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Serator Allison Is another of the
country's leading citisens who sounds
the alarm regarding the disaster which
Prynn's election would bring to the
Pnited State!. The Iowa statesman
shows that a drift of partisan senti-

ment which would elect Bryan would
he sure to carry with It a Hryanlte
bouse, and would reduce the honest
money majority In the senate to small
figures, and perhaps sweep It away
entirely. This Judgment Is so reason-

able that everybody will be Impressed

hy It. In almost every Instance the
house of representatives agrees ln pol-

itics with the president who Is elected

at the same time. Generally the party
which wins president and house makes
a gain ln the senate. The fact that
Cleveland made a free silver senate.
In lSC'X repeal the silver purchase
clause of the act of 1S90 shows the
power that a president can wield by the
use of the patronage of his office.

Howling free coiners like Vorhees were

nade gold standard men for the
time by the adroit use of the federal
offices by Cleveland.

There Is a more Immediate peril In

the Bryan candidacy, however, than
Senator Allison or any of the other
honest money speakers hints at Bry-

an's election would, of course, bring the
liver surdard through the repeal of

the gold act of March 14, 1900, and this,

as every one can see. would preclp'-tat- e

a panic which would be as much
worse than that of 1853 as the panic

of 1S37 was more disastrous than the
financial flurry of 1S29. But the panic

would not wait for Bryan's Tc se mon-

ey congress to get to work. It would
begin long before Bryan was Inau-

gurated. It would start on the morn-

ing of November 7. cr the first moment

that the result of the election was made
known to the country. Everybody, or

nearly everybody, Jn the United States
who had any money In the banjss
would, on the morning after Bryan's
election was made known, go to get

his money out and to put ItMn safe
deposit vaults. In holes In the ground
or in other hoards where It would have
a chance to escape the crash that the
free silver party's success would preci
pitate. Everybody who had any note
demanding goid would prepare to pre-

sent It at the treasury for redemption,
so as to make sure of getlng 100c dol-

lars while they could be had. Enter-
prises which are already held up on the
fear that Ery'an may carry the country
would be declared "off," mills would

curtail the number of their employes

and many of them would close, and the
country would have a repetition of the
Democratic times which It remembers
In 1S93-- except that the disaster now

would be worse than it was then.
Here is a feature of the Bryanlte

menace which the stump orators ought
to put before the country. The tri-

umph of Bryan would bring Bryanlte
times immediately, and would not wait
till his Inauguration, four months lat
er. There would be ro respite. The
consequences of Bryanlsm would begin

to be experienced the moment that the
triumph of Bryan, s learned. The
cojntry could not escape even until
March 4 the consequences of its folly
in putting Bryan in the presidency If
It should be guilty of that enormity.
Thoughtful persons of all parties are
In no sort of doubt about this matter.
If AlttreM, Jones. Stone and the rest
of the T'.ryanlte wreckers had at this
moment any Idea that Bryan would
really carry they would
start, without a moment's delay, to
?"!1 out all their real estate and per-

sonal rroperty, put the proceeds Into
gold, and lock the gold up. There
would not be the cllfthti-s- t d'-la- on
this point. These particular tricksters
may tell their dupes that Bryan's elec-

tion would cause no serious disturbance
to the country, or Intimate that the dis-

turbance would end soon, but they
would not take any chances on this
themselves. They would run no risks
of having their holdings of property or
cash cut down to the 45c dollar basis,
and would put it Into 100c dollars which
would keep the 100c value, that is, Into
gold. Bryan would not be willing to
take himself the medicine which he
tries to inflict on his dupes and the rest
of the country. The way to hold the
100c dollar, to stave off panics, and to
koep the country prosperous, is to
smash Bryanlsm at the polls.
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"WHAT'S THE TIMET"

A booklet with this title, Jutt pub-
lished by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway, should not only be
In the hands of every traveler, but
should have a place on the desk of
every banker, merchant or other busi-
ness man.

The four "Time Standards' which
govern our entire time system and
which ore more or lew familiar to most
of the traveling public, but by many
other little understood, are so fully
explained and Illustrated by a series of
charts, diagrams and tables that any
one who chooses can become convers-
ant with the subject In question. There
are also some twenty-fou- r tables by
which almost at a glance, the time
at any place can be ascertained In all
the principal cities of the world.

A copy of this pamphlet may be
had on application to George II. Heaf-for- d.

General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
enclosing two-ce- stamp to pay pos-

tage. C. J. EDDY.
General Agent

It Is exasperating to one who know s
Foley's Honey and Tar, and knows
what It will do. to have a dealer rec-
ommend something else as "Just the
same" or "Just as good" for cold,
coughs, croup, U grippe, etc.

There Is honor among thieves until
they get to associating with lawyers.

Don't be deceived or humbugged by
people who claim the discovery tf
some hitherto unknown herb or root
in swamps, or on some mountain or
prairie, for the cure of kidney and
bladder troubl-.w- . Any doctor or drug-
gist will tell you that such claims are
fraudulent. Foley's Kidney Cure sim-
ply contains remedies that are recog-
nized by the most skilful physicians
as best for these complaints, so don't
be credulous or foolish

About all the average broker does Is
1 3 see that his customers go brvke.

TO STOP A COLD.

After exposure or wh-- n you feel a
cold coming on. take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never fails to stop
a cold If taken ln time.

The political machine can only be
started by dropping dollars in the slot.

"I have always used Foley's Honey
and Tar cough medicine and think It
the best In the world," says Chas.
Render, a newsdealer of Erie, ln. Take
no substitute.

An unsuccessful speaker often moves
his hearers; they get up and go out.

The editor of the Fordvllle, Ky
writes as a pnetrrlpt to a

business letter: "I was cured of kid-
ney trouble by taking Foley's Kidney
Cure." Take nothing else.

Some people employ a lawyer to
draw a conveyance: others use a Jack-
ass.

A CARD.

The manufacturers of Banner Salve
have authorized the undersigned to
guarantee It for turm. cuts, sores, ul-

cers, tetter, ecsetna and all skin dis-
eases. You have your money back
if It doesn't Jo all It claims.

What this country needs Is a new
set of molds for shaping public opin-
ion.

ERIGHT'S DISEASE.

High living, Intemperance, exposure
and many other things bring on
Blight's disease. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent Bright's disease and all
other kidney or bladder disorders if
taken In time. Take nothing else.

Some men acknowledge to being self-mad- e,

while others blame it c.n their
wives.

IT HEALS THE LUNGS.

When suff ?rtncr from a racking cough
take a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar.
The soreness will be relieved and a
warm, grateful feeling and healing of
the parts affected will be experienced.
Take no substitute.

IJ"J- - Corrects all blemishes of
lllbllulll 5the remove blot- -

flies, pln-pl- , tan.
freckles and makes

Kohertine?tu beautiful complexion.
Is also tha best tooth

wash, and excellent for
deranged stomach.

Public office usually means an In-

creased private brink account.

BEST0F EVERYTHING

In a word this tells of the Passenger
bervloe via

...the lorthweslern line...

Eight Trains Daily between St. Paul
and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Inclining Chair Cars.

The 20th Century Train
Runs Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Liohttd Steam Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
Finest Daily Triln Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West made via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC H'YS.

This Is also the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. I. MEAD, A. L. SISLER,
General Agent. Ticket Agent.

248 Alder Street, Portland, Oregon.

WHITE COLLAR LINt

Columbia River and Pugt Bound Nav-
igation Company.

Bailey Oattert leave Astoria dally
except Sunday at ? p. in.'

Leaves IWand dally txcept Bun-d- ar

at 7 a. if
White Collar Lln ticket and O. It

A N. ticket Interchangeable on Ballsy
Gatiert and llassato. Through Port-
land connection with steamer Nshcot-t- a

trom llwaco and Long Beach point.
A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria. Agt.

U. a SCOTT, Telephon 111.

President

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

tiW POHTLAND. " ArrWa
S:Ma.m.ftirtland t'nlon Wpot'tlllO a.m.
6:55 p.m.lfor Astoria and lnter--J 1:40 p.m.

. Imedlat points.
j ASTORIA.

T.4S a.m.For" Portland
"

aVm.

6.10 p m.termdlate point 110:30 p.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION.

ll.-t-f . m. ASTORIA 7 4 a. m
J. iOll. ui. 4 Ui p. Ill

6:'. III. SEASIDE IJ Ma, in
J. l. III. J.tWp. in

All trains make close connection at
Goble with all Northern Paclflo train
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. C. MAYO.
Gen'I Fr't and Pass, Agent

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on buslnea or pleasure,
they naturally want the best service
obtainable a far a speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employe of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our train
are operated so a to make close con-
nections with diverging line at all
Junction point.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled. Heal
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrvt-cla- s ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell yon
a ticket over

TheWisconsln Central Lines.

and you will make direct connections at
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all point East ,

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pa. Agt
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. WU.

General Agent
246 Stark St. Portland. Or.

THE CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY

On June I7th opened up for trartlc
their new line from Belle Plalne, la.,
to Mason City: also their new Fox
Lake branch. . .The length of thl new
line I 195 miles, which added to their
mileage, give them a total of 8,462.85
miles, the largest mileage of any rail-
road In the world.

0 c5)ftR

TIME SCHEDULES
DEPART Krom fortlaiid. Asiits

Chlciuo Malt Uke, Dearer. Kt. '
Portland Wonh, Omalia. Kn-- ' ,
fpedal :iiy. Hi. Louln. f P-

V IA a. in Chii-aic- and Kaxu

ISalt Ijake. Denver, Ft.i
Atlantic Worth, On.aha. Kan- - 7 .
Kxpreta ;(iy, hi. Uula,! m'

" "?' t'hlcagij nd Earn,

WaVValla. l.vrlitim.
Hnokaiie Hpokmie, Micneapo.

flyer, Uh.HU I'aul, Diiluih, 0in.
Bp-in- . Milwaukee, Cliictgo!

and Kaal.

Krom Aatorla
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
All Balllnt Dates tub-- I

Ject to change.
For ttao Frmiciaco rtll

May 3, s, IS, 18, Z,

ColcmWa River
7am Btaamera 4a m tiEx Sunday, To Portland eat Mo. day

Way Landing.

From Portland L.M
1LLAM K'"-Bu0n'dra-y

' Oregon Cltv, Newberc',
Salem a Way-U- a.

iWI"amt " Vara-- .g M m
Tnea.Tn'ur' hl" kln- - b'i.,Wed.

and Hat. Orejon City, lMyton, and Frl.
Wy Landing!.

Klparla IteLewlsto
beave Mf.Bi,dly icon a in
3:4.0 a. m. Kiparlalowltou. dally

6am WIM.AMKTIK KIVF.lt 4:t)p.m.
Tub, Thm Portland to O.rvalll. Mod, Wed
Saturday and way Muling. Friday

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent. Aatorla,

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

ftri I
A familiar name for the Chlcagt,

Milwaukee St St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union a the Great Rail-
way running the "Pioneer Limited"
trains every day and night vetween StPaul and Chicago, and Omaha and
Chicago. "The only perfect train In
the world." Understand: Connec-
tion are made with all transcontinent-
al lines, assuring to passenger the beat
service known. Luxurious coaches,
electric light, steam heat, of a verity
equaled by no other line.

See that your ticket read via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United Bute or Canada. All
ticket agent sell them.

For rates, pamphlet or other Infor-
mation, address,

J. W. CASET, C. 3. EDDT,
Tray. Pas, Agt, Gen. Agt,

Portland. Oregon. Portland. Of.

POSSIBLY
Y011 Are Not Aware of the

Fait Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE

'ptCTO

WE HAVE

TO THE EAST

If you cannot take the morning train,
travel via the evening train. Doth are
lliiely equip pod.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
Pt'ljLM AN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LllSUARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING- - CHAIR CAR

Hour In time saved ta

Omaha, thlcayo. Kansas Citv,
St. Louis, New York, Huston,

And Other Eastern I'ulnts

Ticket good via Salt Lake City and
Denver.

It I4 In vaiiw In,.. t a u Tlir
OVEKLAND LIMITED. Ticket and
cm pins'inr wiim can ue sec urea rrotnn v t iiTx.crifc-ui- )

Agent O. R. A N. Co.. Astoria. Or..
OR

J. H. LOTHROP,
General Agent. US Third 8t,

' Portland, Or.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana. Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Give choice of two favorite route, via
(he Union Paclflo Fast Mall Una, or
me mo urana ocenic June.

LOOK AT THE TIME
1 Duysto Suit Lake
2 J Days to Denver
3 J Days to Chicago
4 J Days to New York.

Free reclining chair, upholstered
tourist sleeping car, and Pullman tlace sleeper, operated on all train.

For further Information apply to
Or

C. O. TERRT. W. E. COMAN.
Trav. Paaa. Agt Oen. Agent
ui inira hi., rortund. or.

O. W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent O. R. A N.

Sf SOUTH

Tlrvi Clt. ..A
Leave I Street. . Arrive

Overland Eipres
Train fox Kalem,
Uoseburg, Ash
lanil H.tr. .v,.... ...

7:30 p.ml Ogden, San Fran 1:11 va
cisco, Mojav. Lo
AnarnleaL baas.

8 30 a.ml New Orlean. and 7:0 p.m
the East

At Woodburn
(daily except Sun-day- ),

morning
train connectcwltn
train for Mt An-
gel, Sllverton,
Brown villa,Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt
Angel and Sliver--

117:30 a.ml Corvallis paasea-- f Hi.Mp.m
ger.

114.50 p.m Sheridan pasaea- - t:a.m
I ger

Daily. Dally except Sunday.

Rebate ticket on sale between Pert-lan- d,

Sacramento and San Francleoo,
Net rates 117 first class and tU aeeond
class, Including sleeper.

Rate and ticket to Eastern point
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
from J. B. Klrkland. Ticket Agent 1M
Third treet.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson It

Leave tor Oswego dally at 7:0, $:
a. m.; 12:30, 1:65, 3:26. 6:15, t.ii, I: OS,
11:30 p. m.; and 8:00 a. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at :l
8:30, 10:50 a. m.; 1:36. 1:16. 4:30, 1:10,
7:40, 10 00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally ex-
cept Monday; 8:30 and 10:06 a. m. on
Sundays only.

Leave for Data dally, except Bun-da-

at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9 30 a. m.

Passenger train leave Dallas for
Alrlle Mondays, Wednesday and Fri-
day at 2:46 p. m. Return Tuesday,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R. KOEHLER, Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM,
Oen. Frt and Pass. Agt

THE LOUVRE
Strangers visiting in tne city will find

tbe Louvre an attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. Tbe Amme Sisters
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly musical program ol
eruptions! merit, Handsome pool nd
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
wltb the house. Palatable lunches wil
be served at all noars

LrnAt NOTit-ka-
,

NOTICE FOR HTIIEET IMPROV-
EMENT.''

Notice Is hereby glvrnNhnt the com
moti council of the city i( Astoria ha
drctnrod It doti'ruiliiatlon and Inten-
tion to Improve or ropuir all that por-

tion of l.'tli tret In the city of Asto-
ria. Clatsop county, slate of Oregon,
aa laid out and recorded hy John M-
odule and extended by Cyru Olney,
from tlio south line of iVmnuTclnl
street to the north Una of Franklin
avenue. rxu'iititiK the orosslng at the
Inteis-ctlo- n of 12th at red with Ex-
change street: hy replnnklng nld por-

tion of said street from curb to curb
with covering plunk 4 Inches In thick-tun- a

bv 13 Indie wide on the prevent
eetahllshed grade thereof and on thd
present existing stringers and ii inuv-lu- g

the old planking therefrom.
iUUI ivi nli- ahull be nm.lo In con-

formity villi the anecincatlons thorr-M- r
he Mrd with the auditor and

tiKiiiv lU'lae I'V the city surwyor.
That the costs and exiieitae of ald

lennii ir iiiiMveiiiut shall l de-

frayed hy special nsaeasmeiit upon the
lot, luiul and premise lemrlt.d hy
(ho milking of said repair or Improve-
ment nlilch said lot, lands and prem-
ises are hereby Included within a ape-li- al

aaaiwliieiit illntrlct to bo uesed
pro-rat- a l' defray the onus and

of making as Id repair, which
aid district I a follow, t; Com-

mencing nt the iiorthwfet corner of lot
number rivet 51 in block number sixty-on- e

I'D and running thence ruilli and
parallel with the oaat line of block
lil, U and 5 to the aouthweat coiner of
lot 10 In block sixty-fiv- e (u, thence
east along the south line of block 80

and t? to the east line of said town
of Astoria. Clatsop county. (Hvgon. as
l.iM out and by John Met'lui
and extendeil bv Cyrus Olitey, 1 hence
n Mill il'otiir said rnt line of said

Astoria to the inn tbmt eoriirr
of lot four t4) In blik sixty-tw- o tJ.
liriii e west along tbe north Hue of

Murk 61 and tU to tbe place uf t'rln-lilti-

and containing nil of lilorka i,
i and ' and lot 6. 4. 7, S. 1 and 10 In

each of block 41, 41 nnd ', all In the
town (now city) of Aatorla. Clatop
county, stute of Oregon, litJil nut and

by John Mit'lur and extend-e-

bv Cyrus Olney and gem'tally known
u Mcl'lur' Astoria.

That the city surveyor of said city
ha he! 11 directed to forthwith piepure
nnd 'lie with tha auditor and pnllee
IuiIkm of JU1 cltv estliiiate of the custa
and fXtM'ti.- - of muklng ld repair or
Itnprcvenu-ii- t and st.cltlcttloii for a.ild
prop.isd repair or work.

Thl notice I published In the Morn-In- -
Asturlan for elitht day In pursu-

ance to a resolution of the Common
Council directing the am", duly adopt.
e. on .Monday, the tth day of Hept.
TAX), the Hint publication of thl notice
being on the i:nd day of Pep., iwn.

II. E. NEI-HO-

Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria.

NOTICE FOR KTHF.ET IMPROVE-
MENT.

Notice I hereby glvn that the com-
mon council of the City of Aatorla ba
declared It determination and intention
to improve Commercial treit. In the
Cltv of Astoria, a laid out and re-

corded by John McClure and extended
by Cyru Olney, in Clatsop county,
Stat of Oregon, from the wret line of
Seventh strert to the east line of Third
street, by grading the same In the es-

tablished crado throughout the entire
width thereof and planking the same
(Mm curb to curb fnen the west line
of Seventh street to the eet line of
Sixth street, and planking the same. to
the width of alxteen feet throuah the
center thereof from the west lln of
Sixth street to the east line of Third
street, nnd the construction of side
walks on both side of said portion of
said street eight feet wide from
Third street to Seventh street, and the
construction of gutter on each side of
snld portion ,p-- said street from Third
street to the west line of Sixth etreit,
wnich gutters shall be connected with a
catch basin to be planed in the sewer
at the northwest corner of the rrosa- -
ing of Sixth street with said Commer
cial otreet. The planking of the street
to be twelve Inches wide by four inohe
In thickness: and sll material used
shall be of good, sound red or yellow
fir lumber. Said Improvement In mat-
ter of detail shall be made In conform-
ity with the provisions of Ordinance
No. 1?01. entitled "An ordinance In re-
lation to the Improvement of treets."
except s herein otherwise provided.

Thut the costs and expense of mak
ing mild Improvement shall be defrayed
by special anMem,ment upon the lot,
lands and premise specially benefited
by said Improvement, which said lots,
lands nnd premise are hereby Included
within a special asneestiii-n- t district to
lie assessed pro-rat- a tn defray the cost
and expense of making said Improve- -
.nent which said district I a follows.

Commencing at the northeast corner
f lot five (5) In block twenty-tw- o (22).

and running thence west through the
middle of blocks 22, 21 and 20 and 19.
to the northwest corner of lot eight (8).
in uiock i. thence south to the south-
west corner of lot number one (1) in
block thirty-tw- o (32), thence cast
through the middle of blocks 32. 31.
30' and 29 to the southeast corner of
lot four (4) in block twenty-nin- e
(29), thence north to the clace
of beginning and containing lot
5, B. 7 and 8. In each of blocks 19 20. 21
and 22, and lots 1, 3, 3 and 4. In each of
mocks 2, 30, 31 and 32, all In the town
(now city) of Astoria. Clatsoo county.
state of Oregon, as laid out and re-
corded bv John McClure, and which
said district Includes all lots, lands and
premises benefited by said Improve- -
tnent.

That the cltv surveyor of said cltv
has been directed to forthwith nrenare
and deposit with the auditor and police
judge of said city for said
proposed Improvement and estimates of
tne costs and expenses thereof.

lnls notice duI shod In the Morn
ing Astorian for eight days In pursu-
ance to a resolution of the Common
Council, directing the same, duly adopt
ed on Monday, the 17th day of
ner. IJW. the tlrst publication of this
notice he ng on the 21!d day of Bentcm- -
ber, 1900. II. B. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of tho City

iUIIIHU,

NOTICE FOR STREET IMPROVE
MENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the com
mon council of the city of Astoria
does Intend to Improve and has declar
ed Its Intention to Improve 17th street In
the city of Astoria, ln Clatsop county.
Oreg., as laid out and recorded by J. M.
Shlvely from the south line of Commer-
cial slteet to the north line of Frank
lin avenue in the following manner,

it:

From the south line of Commercial
street to tho north line of Exchange
street, said street Is to be Improved
by removing all planking, caps and
underpinning. Inclusive of sidewalks
and underpinning, and putting ln new
underpinning and planking the street
upon the established grade thereof
throughout the full width thereof be-
tween' sidewalks and constructing side-
walks 10 feet wide on the sides of the
street and from the north line of Ex
change street to the north line of

LM1AMOTICM

Frunklln avenue tj grading said street
to the eatulillahed fsdn tlunugliout the
width threof sm planking the same
to a width of 20 fiK through Ih oviilor
thereof and ronnuniliig on the sides
thereof sidewalk planked I feel In
width snd with tl curbs thereof, two
feet toward IH o.mtar of Ihe
street front the dgo of the sidewalk
Plunking and platng or constructing
gutter along the curbs of tli k.

The ptankng for the street Is
tu bi 4 Inclin thin) and 13 Inehr wld
h to nil pat" to e improved and at
the 110-Hii- the at el I to be planked
throughout III elitle width thereof.

That the cost ad exp"!! of ald
Improvement (exeep the t itHWliigs) shall
ba di O'ttyul by m!I aasentetit up-

on lot, land and premise benefited
by an Id Improvemeit within the special

dlalrlct hereinafter desig-
nated, which auld ipeclal anwaanieut
Jlatrlct Imliidi-- e at lots, Initda and
preiiilatis betiellted by said Improve-me- ht

and I deacrlbw a follow, to-w-

Cointiittiicliig st th northwest corner
of lot three In bloc! one hundred and
thirty-thre- e 13) In lui city of Aatorla
na lul l out and ircurvd by J. M. Shtve-l- y.

and running thrice southerly In a
strnliilit Hue to the Miuthweat cornsr
of lot ten In block n hundred and
tblrtevii and runultii tbemw
on a strnliilit lln to tie mullniat cor-

ner of lot nine In bUck in hundred
and twelve and rtintilni thence norther-
ly mi a attaiiiht line i the norlhraat
corner of lot four In bid-i- one hundred
and tblitv-twiian- d ruining tln nce We,
terly 011 a straight line to the point of

all of sail ilttrtct being In
the city of Aatorla aa Idd out Slid re-

corded bv J. M. rdilvolj.
Tlda i.i'tbe la I'Ubllali d In Ihe Morn-

ing Aatorlau for eiuhl days In purau-am- -
to a reaolutlon if the common

council directing tho -- ii". duly adopted
mi Mondiiy. the dir of Heptmu'wr,
I'M, tlm llrat itibllcatMi of this nntc
being on Ihe 22d day of Heptemlior. ijog,

II. K. NICION.
Auditor snd I'ollc Jnlge of tin City

of Aatoila.
Till nolle la pllhll-dr- d In the Morn-In- a-

Aaiotlitii for elshi day In purau-anc- e

In a resolution of th common
cnuiii-l- l dirrviii'S the smo duly adopted
on Moii(iy the K(h dy of Keptentber,
IIKX). tli llrat Mibllcat on of this nntio
being on the 2M day Hptemer. 1X10,

II. E. NKIJ40N,
Auditor and I'ohce .'udge of the City

of Aatorls.

NOTICI: Ilt STIlKKT IMPROVE
MENT.

Notice I licn-h- glvnn that th com
mull council of tli city of Aatorla ha
declared It determination and Inten-
tion t Improve loth itrwt In th city
of Aatorla aa laid out and recorded by
John Met 'lure and ri tended by Cyrus
Olney, from the south Hit of Exchange

treet to tlm north lln of Grand av-nu- e,

pxivpting the cnaMlng of said por-
tion f luih atrrei vtith Franklin ave-
nue, by srading that portion there if
from th miiiri line of Kichonge street
to the north lino of Franklin avenue
to (he eaiabllhrd sradn from the curb
of the sidewalk on the wrt side of sail
portion of snld street to th east line
thereof, and by grading that portion
theri-o- f from fh Hitnlh Iiiim r.-nL- lin

avenue to the north line of Uraitd ave-
nue to the eatabllahed srade through-
out the entire width thereof; and by
Planking auld imrtlon of said street
from the Booth line of Eichans street
to th north lino of Otand avenue to
the width of twrnty fret thnnigh the
center thereof ullh i.lnnk 11 l . .1. vi.i.
by 4 Inche In thlcknca and 20 feet long,

an or me conainictHili pi a sidewalk
eight feet wide on the et ,U of said
Portion of said atreet fnen Exchange

tr-- t to (Irand av.nue and a sidewalk
elsht feet wide on the mt aid of said
portion of snld tre.-- t fnm th south
line of Franklin avenue to the north
line of Ursnd avenue, with the con-
struction of gutter on both sides of
said portion of said atrert. The mater-
ial to be used In ald Improvement
ehall be sood, oUnd red or yellow fir
lumber and aaid Improvement shall be
made In ma iter of detail except a
herein iithrrwliw provided acrordlng to
the provlalmi of Ordinance No. 1WI, M

"An ordinance In relation to thImprovement nt nrii" o,. ..i....
and fcclllcalima iheiefnr to be filed
wun trie uuiiitor snd piMice Judge by
the pity ailrveynr.

That the coal am of
Improvement shall be defrayed by spe-ol- al

asaeaament upon tho lots, lands
and premise bemiiie.i i, ..i.t
provemetit within tho ,U se.rneni uiai rut Hereinafter designated
which aaid apeeial araament districtInclude rati loia inn.i. ,. .

benefited by auld Improvement snd
which I ditwrllxd as follow, t:

Commencing ul the northeast corner of.ot two (2) in block number forty. five
(4..), and running thence uh through
the middle of block 45 nnd Tl to thesoutheast corner ..r i. i ........ . ie.-- wll lli. IIIb(Kk seVMity-on- e (71). thence westalong the south lln,- - of 1,1,,,-- 71 and
73 to the southwest corner of lot num-
ber six (f) m block aevinty-tw- o (73),
thenre mrth thnnigh the middle of

1 ' "mi in to the northwest crnerof lot threu (J) bim-- forty-si-
thence in a Mir,.i..k. . - ....... , """'"i line lo inOf heir . .IIC tl nil It. i .L- - 'i'i ciMuuiiiina ineast one-ha- if of bi.a-- 72 and 44 snd th

in the cltv rr Ai,,in . ...
i", -- tnittlstats of Oregon. Iul ,t,i ul

ft'UIIlT,corj.
ed bv John McClure mu extended by

mure s Astoria.
That thn i.itu .. - - t.

of Astoria ha be,-- directed to forth-wit- h
un.i in. ...i.i. .... ...... . "'in in auuiiur

...f? .i - "r Jl",K" of "Bl" '"y estimates
com unii experiHe of said Im-provement and speclflcstions for saidproposed work or Improvement.

lnls notice m,i,Hhed In the Morn-In- g

Astorian for elKht day n pursu-ance to n rim.ilnii..- -' i i lie commonrr -. "y a'pted
1WW. 7h first

' V, " ""y "r N'Ptember,
publication this noticebeing on the 25,1 day of W0.

nfAAoria.ana r""P" J'K0' City

NOTICE

nluteICof",tr,h;r",,V 1K'"n thftt p"-t-

etinn of the lm

llnnVtf mr,vt l e south
m oftaW1;'"'""".
. .i. i "' "Jiiona, re at ng

WirV" "' ,,f "M street: by3 K
fl'led In thl' 'm l' r,u-",- h"S been
Police judgs of snld rlly. by tha su-perintendent of streets. cltV wrvevor

.Tnd'tnT, 00 "Mwa "nl''M objection

trsn,0eabaXdTe,trt
S'lg? $To; ,Z Monday'

Vr. T. L . UhII

DENTIST.
873 Commercial Street,

Over Echlutiel's Clothing store.'


